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Workmen Injured at Gloucester
' lli. Accident on Cargo Carrier

Patrick Honry

VICTIMS TAKEN TO HOMES

Seven workmen wore lmrt. none
ncrlonsly. wlien u scaffold rollnpseil nt
lli.10 o'clock thin lnorninc in the
engine room of the cnrRo rnrrier I'nt-ric- k

Henry, nt the lne A Jones
Shipyard. Oloui'ostor.

Those who required trentment nt Jhe
fihlpjflrd hoKpltnl nre:

Thonyin Mnil. 1400 Hnddon iwonue.
Camden. Frncture of collar-bon- e and
right wrist. Cooper Hospital.

Calvin Horry. fUS Mt Kphriam ave-
nue, Cnmden. Contusions of right
Mde.

Norman Albertson. 1024 1'rinees.s
avenue, Camden. Hniisea of side anil
shock.

Harry Welst, 7.10 Hunter street.
Gloucester. Contusions of wrist.

All except I.lnd'wcre tftken to their
homes. Two other workmen who were
jarred by the fall did not require
medical attention.

The Patrick Henry was launched two
weeks ago.

Four Dead as Train
Hits Crowded Bus

Continued from rage Ono

Green. The driver made a Iat desper-
ate effort to stop the bus. and then
Hwerved directly to the relit

Men shouted hoarsely Women
creamed and fninted. The bis bus

skidded and then smashed head on into
nn iron warning post.

Tho impact was terrific. Men and
women were hurled from their seats,
through the windows, or piled up in u
tangled mass on the floor of the bus.

As it struck the dauger post the
motorbus careened and then turned over
on Its left side.

Hurled Under Train Wheels
Tho covered top smashed info the

side of the first passenger coach. The
frame cover was shattered and several
of the passengers, including Miss Hack-
ney, were catapulted through the top
and under the wheels of the train

The engineer of the train did not
see the bus until he was right on it.
lie threw on the airbrake, but could
not bring the train to a halt until the
last coach had oassed the crossing.

The scene which followed is inde-
scribable. The dead and dying were
strewn along the track for a distance
of several hundred feet. The shrieks
of the women mingled with groans of
the dying.

Panic seized most of the passengers.
lammed under the wreckage of the
demolished bus.

Train Passengers Aid
Those that had not been seriously in-

jured fought their way out of the
broken windows of the wreckage. As
(.oon as possible passengers from the
Hog Island train returned to aid in ex-

tricating the dead and dying.
An emergency call was immediately

dispatched to surrounding hospitals and
police stations and ambulances were
rushed to the scene from the Univer-
sity, Presbyterian. Miscrlcordin nnd
other hospitals, together with patrols
from the Sixty fifth and Wood-
land avenue station and the Thirty -

second and Woodland avenue station.
"Surgeons from the dispensary at the

Atlantic rtefining Co.'s plant were
among the first on the (cone.

The four persons who had been
thrown under the train were dead when
physiclnns arrived

Surgeons gave first aid to the injured
and they were taken in patrols and
ambulnnces to the hospitals.

A sweeping investigation as to
for the accident has been

started by the police and the coroner's
office, together with officials of the
Reading Railway.

Coroner Visit, Scene
Coroner Kuight visited the scene and

viewed the wreckage.
After exuminitig several eyewit-

nesses, including the llagman at tho
crossing and tlif engineer of the train,
the coroner cuid the accident was ap-
parently dm' to the rtircleNsness and
negligence of (Jieen. the driver of the
autobus.

"There have been many uccidentB
in thin Mcticm of the city," he aid,
"ever since the large industrial plants
were built. This thing must stop. There
havo been too man instaucch where
trucks, loaded with human freight, have
figured in siiinnh tips with trains.

"I am going to get m touch with the
industrial plant- - the workers
who ride in tln"-- e jitney huM-- s and
trucks. I will wait until the inquc-.- t

develops the full circumstances
the tragedy, and then take

immediate oction "
"It was the most horrible viglu I have

ever witnesbed," nirl Arthur Towm-end- ,

of BSOtt Washington nicnijp, who was
ou the ill fated triK--

"The front end of the tni' K was shat-
tered into u thoiiMinl puces The -- ul
was crushed in Tho pusMigrs were
piled up iu u harrowing muss under
the debris.

"I suw one woman hurled i lear over
the wimUliU'ld and midi r the v heel
of the truiii I did not know the woman
Her legs were cut off

"We wen1 ruining down Sit third
street nt about twenty or iwent rive
mile-- , an hour, when m ihe trurk was
about tM'nt-hv- e feet frmn the cross-
ing, one of the women -- aw tin train
coming soiithwc-twui- cl

"'My God. its goin' to hit us!
the woman shouted (,n"n -- aw the
danger and tiled to wive u- - He -- werved
to the right, ainnug fur n -- nfen pole,
iu 1111 effort to keep fr.m going in trout
of the train.

"Hut the heaw trurk. which had
gained unusual mouieutuin on the steep
down grade skidded

"The next instant tin- - nnsh came.
"The second roaih snbwipel us. The

crash of kIiixs and the twi-tm- g of uteel,
the shriek of (lie lo. otimtir, and the
screams of the inji red u,re mingled.

"Although I injni I was
(oyered with the Mood ot the otlli'li,.
It was seveial minute- - h. fore I i.oulil
get out from the tuugled ma-- - of wound-
ed uud the debris of the truik."

.Mother Weep- - for ,lny
Mrs .lame- - .1 Stnpleton 'Jill Ninth

Fifty mm mid htreet, niuther of Kuth
Stapleton. wept for jo when

tin- - afternoon that her daugli
ter had unt been killed Then

her lareworu hand- - ami, bowed
her head in prujer.

"Have on heard what happened to
JlUth?" wu- - the tii st question the

"mother asked of reporter-.- , when thej
told her of the aei ulent She had
heard that inanj were killed

"TUauk God," she en litiuicd. when
tliey said the daughter was not seri
ously hurt, at St. Agues Hospital.

Hhe then hurried into the house to
tcjl the luvalid father of Kuth that
the latter had been snared

The daughter is sixteen years old.
When her father became uu iuvulid more
lhau u year ago tho mere slip of a girl
took, his plnce us the family, bread
winner- -

S))f had just-- finished her work at the

I

Watchman and Engineer
Both Sounded Warning

George Crosson, the watchman nt
the crossing, said :

"t waved my 'stop' signnl and the
bell was ringing. The driver tried
to stop his bus. but failed, owing to
the slippery condition of the street."

George Hill, engineer of the train,
said :

"I blew my usual signal, two long
blasts nnd two short ones. The truck
wns coining nt a high rate of speed.
The driver apparently threw on the
binkes. I noticed the flagman
frantically waving the danger flag."

Arthur Townsend. a passenger on
the bus, said :

"The driver threw on the brakes
and when they failed, he made for a
warning post to keep from running in
front of the train."

Dunlnp Grammar School, nnd-hn- plan-
ned to go through high school, when
the father became chronically ill, and
the daughter went to work. Since then
she has been working by dny nnd at-

tending night school at the West Phila-
delphia High School for Girls.

7 WARNED AUTOBUS,"
WATCHMAN ASSERTS

George Ctossou, of Seventy-eight- h

street and Suftolk avenue, the railroad
watchman where the accident occurred,
said Kugene Green, the truck driver,
had ample warning thnt a train was
approaching ,...

"The train is due nt i o
every morning." Crosson said. "I saw
it nt Sixty first street this morning nnd.
as usual, walked out into Sixty-thir- d

street with the 'stop' signal in my
hand.

"The warning bell maintained at the
crossing was ringing to signal the ap-

proach of the train, and t wns standing
in plain sight of any approaching
vehicle, so I was astonished to sec the
autobus bearing down on me nt a high
rate of speed.

"When it got closer I saw the driver
making frnntic efforts to stop the bus
but apparently the brakes refused to
work. When he got almost to the rail-
road track the driver made a desperate
turn to the right.

"The heavy bus hit the iron warnini
post of the railroad and careened over on
its side, the front pnrt of the bus striv-
ing the side of the third coach on the
train. The top of the bus wns ripp.'d
off and each succeeding coach tore mcic
off the bus, which was leaning against
the train and falling closer ns pnrt afterpart nas broken off.

"I saw one person thrown out
through the front of the bus under the
wheels of the train. When the trainstopped a short distance further on
members of the crew nnd about fiftypassengers came back to help me rescue
'" lujiuru uoin ine wreckage.

.,.mc siivfi icauinr to tim
crossing is cement nnd was slippery be- -

twC0f V10 ri?in lnst nlcnt- - I'ossibly

stop the bus. butfVhc cnHt Mn-bl- t0

moving fast when he came into ooVi.t
out the brow of the hill."

BLAMES BUS BRAKE
IN CROSSING DEATHS
.eorge Hill, of 2V, Zereldn streetnginoer of the train, said the accident.as due to failure of the brakes on thelotorbus.

'"ivt'11'1 not Rtrikp thc bus.he hold. we were approachin- -
street l o ew m , ...ot t

nal. two long blasts and two shortblasts,
"J saw the truck coming nlong Sixty-thir- dstreet, from the direction of Elm-woo- d

nenue. nt a high rate of speed.
When we nenred the crossing I noticed
the flagman frantically waving his dan-
ger flag.

"The driver of the truck, seeing he
could not cross tho track before the trainapparently threw on life brakes. The
truck turned over nnd went into a small
aucn.

"When the truck turned over, tho
forward part of the first coach struck
the top of the bus."

The engineer's statement was
by Herbert Sands, the con-

ductor, who lives at 2."1 West Clapier
.street.

Kdward Dougherti. of 1308 Auburn
street, the fireman, did not see the ncci- -
dent. He was on the left side of the
cab. Three passengers on the train sav
they hoard the engineer blow his wnrn- -

' ing signal.
They are William C. niner, of 301

Siiringhur-- t street. Germnntown: Mi-ha-

McGarry, Sf!R North Uber street
ml .r. H. McQuaid, rS03 Chestnut
tiei't

MANY AT BROWNING FUNERAL

Service at Camden Home Attended
by Congressmen

The funeral of Representative Wil-- j
liam J Browning, who dropped dead
in Washington oiv Wednesday, took
plaro thij. nftornoon from Ins residence,
31." Linden street, Camden. Services
wen- - londiieteil iu the First Baptist
'lnir.h and tho Kiv. John W. Lyell

ofJic lilted.
niong the members of the funeral

pnrtv that will come from Washing-
ton was "Prince" Bobin-o- n. the negro
hnrber in who-- o arms the representa-
tive died

Tho Washington delegation was in
fhurge of Joseph S Hodgers, sergeant- -
nt ann- - of the House. In addition to

, New Jerset member- the members of the
House naval affairs committee, headed
b Thomas S Butler, of Pennsylvania.
and the senatorial (ommitteo, the party
includiil Frank Collier, postmaster of
the House, and James Griffin, of .Tor- -
so fin an assistant doorkeeper

The I I.e. so members who attended
wire Representatives Britten. Kellev,
Mudd, I'et.rs, Hicks. Luf- -
kin Stephens, MoPIiitmiii Padgett,
Itiordnn, Oliror, Venahle, Kettuer,
A.ues nii'l N'ii'IioIIk, of the nanl affairs
lomiiiittei., and the entire New Jersey

jiMigation Not all the members of the
tuuul ommittee were appointed by
Npeukei illett to urfonipiiny the party,
and the i oiniiuttee itself voted to go lis
a iiuirk "f ri spei t lo their former ns- -

sot lllte
Senators in the delegation were Frey- -

linghtijseii and IMge. of New Jersey;
il'iinald, "f Maine; France, of Mary-
land, H.im- - of fiiorglu nnd Gaj , of
Louisiana

Member- - nf the New Jersey Legisla-
ture alo niti iiileil tlie sen ices Tho

adopted resolutions of ie

upon hearing of Mr. Browning's

The Assi funeralniblj i ommitteo was
iimipiivi'il of the following members:
T I Ian Rowland Joseph II. Wall- -
winth and J Heuliugs Cole, of Cani- -
den. Ilarrv ; Hershliehl. af I'uHsnic:
Hugh ' Barrett, of Kssex . James Mo
.teer. ot Hudson anil David H Agaus,
of lluuterdon

AGED WOMAN FOUND DEAD
Mrs. Rebecca Redman, seventy two

j ears old, of H20 North Nineteenth
btreet was found dead In a chair in her
room today by George F. Fornwalt nt
whose homo bhe bourded Police of
the Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets stu
tlou, broke down tho door of her room,
nftcr she had failed to respond to the
rails of members of the household.
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EVENING- - ;Ui3LIC,

U. S. WILL RETAIN

WAR jHOLDERS

U. S. Civil Service Commissioner
Tells Tech Men Vast Army

Not Likely to Be Diminished

FINAL SESSION IS HELD

The vast army of government em-

ployes, increased by war needs, is not
likely to be diminished to pre-wa- r size,
ncoording to George It. Wales, United
States civil service commissioner. In nn
address hero today.

Mr, Wales spoke at the finnl session
of the Technology Clubs Associated
meeting in Drexcl Institute, Thirty-secon- d

and Chestnut streets.
Representatives of more than n hun-

dred colleges nnd industrial enterprises
nre attending the conference, which is
designed to bring about a cloter co-o- r

dlnntion between technical training nnd
the needs and opportunities of Industry.

Discussing tht .needs and activities
of the government, Mr. Wales said:

"There is no prospect thnt the ac-

tivities of the government will be cur
tailed to the pre-w- standard, nt which
time the entire classified service reached
the total of about .100,000 employes.

"The research nnd scientific work of
nearly all those bureaus which were ex-

panded to satisfy war needR will be con-
tinued in largo measure and the oppor-
tunities for service nnd advancement
will be accordingly Increased."

Pleads for
Mr. Wales pleaded for completo co-

operation between educational institu-
tions and tho government, so that nn
adequate supply of trained men nnd
women could be obtained for public
service.

Tho commissioner urged thnt colleges
nnd tcchnlcnl schools encourage their'
best students and graduates to outer J

trnvernment service. "If nnlv ns a train
ing ground for their future profes-iona- l

careers."
Mr. Wales said he wns speaking for

the greatest employer in the world, "but
one who is regarded by many ns the
poorest of employers the United States
Government."

He condemned criticism of tho gov-

ernment on the ground that it is not
managed in n businesslike way when the
criticism was coupled with an unwilling-
ness to help bring nbout nn efficient con-

duct of government business.
Jinny highly trnined men in gove

ernment service, he continued, are plar- -

ing public nb
tninable in privnte employment.

In n brief review of important gov- -

ernment branches where trained ns- -

slstnnts are needed. Mr. Wales pointed

xfe i"? ?.f

the Department of Agriculture, the Ku- -

reau o JInrllf nn(J tne Interstate
('ommcrre C"nmltn- -

! UrRe Ccntral CommIt
T1C niercnce nuopieu n resolution

luu.ub w. -- ...y- w- - .. -- ""- unis ann aDroaci. isrepresenting nnd
dustrles to corelate training for special ,hat t,,e rcPrt of ,nx K',c,,
industries. The recommendations were last year was granted such n

ute visit will
ing these industries: Shoes nnd lenth- -

or, public Ulllllics, paper, puint and
varnish, rubber, railroading, cotton
finishing, textiles, machinery and
motnls and mining.

The delegates to the conference isitcd
Hog Island this afternoon.

Friends of C. Ilrush, presi-
dent of the American International
Shipbuilding Corporation, today
that he was not referring to Hlisha Lee,
vice president of the Pennsylvania Itail-roa- d

Co., last night when ho at-
tacked those who criticized Hog Island
shipyard.

When Mr, I.ee, toastmastor at the
banquet in the Uvllevue-Stratfor- in-

troduced Mr Brush he referred to Hog
Island ns "n white elephant." Later
Mr. Ilrush declared that "big men who
unjustly criticize great public enter-
prises without cause are playing into
the hnuds of the I. W. W." It is un-
derstood thnt Mr. Brush intended to
"tnke n crack" at Hog Islnnd critics
in his speech nnd that he forgot Mr.
Lee's remark, which was a pleasantry.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Miss Helen L. Martin to Wed
seph H. P. of California

An engagement of intercut in this
city today is thnt of Miss
Helen Louise Martin, daughter of Mrs.
William Wilkins Oirr. widow of
William Wilkins Carr. to Joseph
H. I. Howard. Jr., son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. II P. Howard, of San
Matio! rilif

; Miss Martin made her debut in this
city several year- - ago. She is a grad
liate of St Alary s .School. Peekskill.
Her mother was Miss Ornce Farr,
a daughter of Mrs. William W. Furr,
nnd n sister of Daniel Farr nnd Wil-
liam Farr, of this tity.

Mr. Howard was a lieutenant in tho
I'nitcd Stutes Nunl Reserve and wus
in command of a submarine chuser dur-
ing the war

Miss Martin will leave next Thurs-
day for California where she will visit
tho parents of her fiance for a month
Mrs Carr is nt pri-r- nt living in Ambler.

'HAMLET' READING SUCCESS

Mona Morgan Gives Living Interpre-
tation of Shakespeare Play

Miss Monn Morgan gave n new and
living interpretation of "Hamlet nt
the ti this morning nnd
scored the greatest smco..- - of the present
series of Shakespearian readings she is
gling for the benefit of the N'enr Knst
relief. i

She put into her interpretation tho '

force nnd naturalness of the lines and.
discarding old rhetorical moans, brtl
liuntly carried the ihmhiN of the harae '

tel nnd the ntnin-phor- c of the plu
Her interpretation wn- - unusuallj iu
forming to it large a idii-ne- which re
ceived the rending I'lithiiMnsticiillj

ikAths
SHltKVK U Tivntun N J Man-- j
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Invitrd funerul Burw.ii Sun 5 i u
7111 loth at Allium ,N V

FAtniltlKS fOlt HAI.K
wuumvoiiKi.vu .MILL

A mo.lirn concrete bull Unit rontatntru; 02 000
mi ft 1 atorlH and bunemi'nt bituatrd on
R. It suitable tor woodworking mill equip-
ped ltn modm powT plant advtrtiaer
willing to lontract all aurplui powir
which would net aulte a irvenue us holltri
are qulpud with furnaces burn ahavlnga,
threa-fnjrlh- purchase one" un remain nn
mnrti-Rir- 'lulck poeloii II 810 Leda-t- r

Office

IIL'MNKSH OITIHm-XITIK-

Jum omanlilna will do well
to Inveatlaate n modern concrete bulldlnic

contalnlna- - tlH 000 aa ft 4 atorlea and
baaiment aoulpied uith modern power
plant, altuated on It It ISO. 000 caii bal-
ance on morta'aae, advrtiier would bo will-I- n

to take part payment In atock In re.
apunalble concern, Quick noaseaslcm II 818,
limnr mi"

Montages
roil 3AI..1- S- First mortgage ot 173 OO0 at

per cent on mcyjur i crncrete bulldliur rlt- -
uated on railroad, backed by second Mart- -
gate, u ail umca. ;

EPGER5MlLDELPBDifi: URbXY;

FIRE LADDER

I tampered by acid fumes, firemen extinguished n blnro nt Marshall nnd
Noble streets today. The ladder, ns shown In tho picture, collaphed,

injuring ono fireman. Four others escaped

ORTHODOX RIE D

GREET MINISTERS

Society Transacts Preliminary
Business for 243d Annual

Meeting

EXPECT 4500 WILL ATTEND

Ministers and elders of tho Orthodox
Society of l'riends - mot this morn- -
jnB nt tle Arch Street Mooting House.
to welcome visiting ministers here to
Memi h 11' Mating next week,

The meeting next week will be tho
LM3d annunl gathering of the society,
and n goodly percentage of its mom- -

bership of loOO is expected to attend.
Important preliminary business is to

be transacted' today. Minutes will be
granted to members of the 5 early meet- -

ing wno wisn to visit otner meetings

the meeting today. Action will be
"'"'" """ "" "' resignation oi u nuer
T. Moore, of Germnntown. who lias been
clerk of the body for several years. Hc

country itcolleges in-- 1 .tet l- -

wn
b subcommittees renresont. to Germany, be rend nt

Matthew

announced

cf

ila
it,

V Int

tor
lo

i.'OliroHATIONM

in

wns forced to rosien on account of."1"- - priiiraieu iibuiousij
increasing business responsibilities.
Though it is likely his resignation will
be accepted, his successor is yet iu
doubt. Mary n. Williams Is clerk for
the women.

Meetings for worshin wilt he hold
Sunday morning. A large meeting will
be held bv voting Friends in the nftcr -
noon nt Twelfth Stroot .fi..itni-- ITnimo
The regular business sessions otm tnei

society will be held on Monday. Wedncs
day nnd Friday mornings nt 10 o'clock
anil on Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons nt 2 o'clock. These sessions will
bo held at the Arch Street Meeting
House.

On Mondoy nnd Wednesday atteroons
uud on Mondny, Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings, meetings of the vnrious
associations in the j early meeting will
bo held at the Twelfth Street Meeting
House.

Many important topics are to be dis-
cussed during the week. One of these
will be "Future IJuakerlhin in the Light
of Service Abroad." which will be the
subject of a meeting Thurfcdu) evening
under the nuspicos of tho peace com-
mittee nt the Arch Street Mceth5g
House.

At Monday moining's session it is
likely a report will bo made on tho
work of the American Friends recon-
struction union, which Alfred G. Nont-tergoo-

of Germnntown, took into (lor-mnn- y

nt tho invitation of Herbert
Hoover.

"Wet" Democtats in Conference
"Wet" Democrats opposed to the

Palmer-McCormio- k leadership iu the
Democratic state organization met today
at the Bellevue-Strntfor- d Hotel to
frame a platform and agree on a "slate"
for the spring primaries. The mooting
was opened bv Judge Kugene C. Bonnl-wel- l,

of the Municipal Court, who is the
anti-Pnlni- candidate for nationnl
committeeman.

SSNS; ' "'SaaMii- - tlaK'''
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COLLAPSES

MOTHER ARRESTED

NKIDNAPPINGCASE

Child Taken From Father Found

by Police Climax of Threo

Years' Fight

HUSBAND ALSO IN CUSTODY

Mr, Charles Sennlon. 211." West
Norrls street, wns nrrested todav on the
charge of kidnapping her own daughter
when the child. Cnthcrlne Hibbs, twelve
years old, was found In her home Mrs.
Scnnlon's husband nlHo wns taken into
custody. Catherine hns been missing
from her father's home iu Ilulmovillc,
Bucks county, since Wednesday.

The nrrosts were made on n warrant
Rworn out by Arthur Hibbs, a wealthy
farmer of Hulmcvlllc, who was Mrs.
Scanlon's first husband, nnd bring to a
climax n fight of three years between
the former husband and wife fo the
possession of the child.

Detectives Frnnklin nnd Thumb, of
tho Twentieth nnd llcrks streets stn-tio- n,

and .T. A. Craven, a private
detective, made tho arrests.

Mr. and Mrs. Scnulon nnd the child
were taken to Doylestown, where the
mother nnd her husband will have a
"connR t "

L hn the detectives visited the home

I aSal.n.st .tllc. an est of her husband.
He had nothing to do with it." she

pleaded. "I hired a mnn to get Cath-
erine."

Then the child appeared.
"I don't want to go back to Hulmc- -

ville, she snid. breaking into tears
when sht' realized that her mother wns
being urrcsted. "I want to stay with
mother.

"I did not steal Catherine on Wed-
nesday," Mrs. Scanlon said Inter.
"When I was divorced from Arthur
Hibbs, her fnthcr, the courts did not
give him the custody of our child. I
intend to keep her and fight for her
with my last cent, if necessary."

Hibbs and Mrs. Scanlon were divorced
three years ngo. The fight for the
child has been continuous since then.

Wednesday evening it motorcycle nnd
side car. ridden b n man, drove up
to the Hibbs fnrm nt Hulmeville. Cath-
erine wus playing near the house. Tho
man took the child nnd, placing her in
the side enr, drove off bpeedily.

When Hibbs discovered the child wns
gone he telephoned the state police nt
Langhornc. Sergeant Parker told him
that tho machine passed the hendqunr-tor- s

of the constabulary about n half
hour before. The police took up the
trail und followed the mnclwno to the
boulevard here, where it was lost,
Hibbs, suspecting the mother, engnged
n privnte detective and had tho war-
rants issued for Mrs. Scnulon nnd her
husband.

Brakeman Dies of Injuries
Melvln Recbe, twenty-nin- e years old,

of Mullica Hill, N. !.. tiled todoy in
tho West Jersey Homeopathic Hos-
pital, Camden, of injuries received last
Tuesday, when he was crushed between
two freight cars at the Cnmden ter-
minal of the Reading Railway. He
was a brakeinnn.

Do not make the
mistake of think-

ing that cocoa is

only an occasional

drink. It is so
valuable a food

beverage, so rich

in the elements of
nutrition, 'so deli

u.aiiu,uiuniii.iiiimutii"j"'fii
y?ny time ofdat '-

-

BAKER'S COCOA
is --welcome

cious in flavor, and so wholesome that it

should be used regularly and often.
Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free. ti t

WLTER baker & com
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SPROUL PREDICTS

RATIFICATION SOON

Govornor Tells Republican

Women National Suffrage

Victory Is Near

REST ON DEL, HE ASSERTS

A prediction that the suffrage amend-

ment will soon bo ratified was made to-

day by Governor Sproul, addressing the
first general meeting of the Republican
women's committee of Pennsylvania In

the Ucllcvtie-Strntfor- d Hotel.
"I hope," tho Governor added, "that

Delaware, the littlo state to the south
of us, tho first to ratify tho constltulon,
will yet be the deciding state for com-

plete ratification."
The state executive pointed out tlint

twenty-eigh- t of the thirty-fiv- e stntcs
which have approved the amendment so
far arc Republican states.

Many representative men as well an
women were nt the meeting as the Gov-

ernor spoke.
"I om glad to sec so many irrccon-cilabl-

or 'bitter-ender- s' here," he de-

clared, with a smile. "They are not
only accepting the situation, but accept-
ing It Joyously nnd glndly. If it had rpt
been for certain formalities Pennsyl-
vania would hnve been the second or
third commonwealth tp ratify instead of
the seventh."

Discussing legislators and public of-
ficials, the Governor said they repre-
sent; the sentiments of those active in
politics.

"If you want to ralso the chnractcr
of your officials," he said, "you must
ralso tho character of the electorate
thnt put them In office."

United States Senator Irvine L. Lcn-roo- t.

of Wisconsin, declared that wom-
en should be welcomed iu the Senate
and tho House of Representatives. It
would be u good thing for Congress, he
snid, to have women members of poise,
education and public spirit.

ami- - western senator iook n uing nt
President Wilson.

Scores "U. S. Autoracy"
"Wo have won n great war," he said,

"but wo have not ncace. Wo hnvo do- -
stroyed the German autocracy, but we
have permitted to be built up at home
a greater autocracy than that destroy-
ed."

He took exception, he said, to Pres-
ident Wilson's claim thnt America en-
tered the war to preserve democracy.
The United States, the senator con-
tended, entered the great conflict for
liberty and was not concerned with pre-
serving tho territory or forms of gov-
ernment in Europe.

Senntor Lenroot asserted the Repub-
lican party is rcadv to moot tho Domn.
cratic party on the peace trcnty Issue if
President Wilson succeeds in having
his party make the treaty an issue. He
doubted tho President would succeed.

"Senators and renresontntives In
Congress," he continued, "arc no longer
terrified by mandates from the White
House. When edicts come down as
'thus says the President' there is no
longer tho tendency to obey without
question."

Shall women use the same polls n
men?

Thnt was the question under discus
sion nt a preliminary meeting today nt
fiOO South Broad street of the women's
committee. Mrs. J. Willis Mnrtlii pre
sided.

While it was brought out at the
mcctiuc that manv nf the nreuent nnll.
ing places, such ns cignr stores and bar-
ber shops, would be unfavorable to
women voters, it was the consensus of
opinion that to nrrange for separate
polling places would prove too great an
expense. It wus nlso made plain that
to insist on separate polling places
would be n move to antagonize the
men.

Mrs. Martin, in urging that a Re-
publican be elected President, pointed
out thnt the country now has more
problems to solve than ever before.
nnd that the proper Solution of these
proiuoms wus to put a man of a highly
progressive type in the White House.

Delegates from fifty-on- e senatorial
districts of the stutc uttended the meet-
ing.
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Try Hanover for
a Sundaj

$1.25 Dinner?
Ve hnve. the reputation of aerWnz
the heat Table d'Hote Dinners In
town "taatln' la bellovln'."

Served from 12:S0 P. it.
to 8:30 P. Jf.

Special Sunday
Platter, 80c
llakcil Bhai
Cauliflower

n oiled New Potatoes
$1.00

filet Mianon a la Hanover
French Fried Potatoes

Brutteli Sprouts

$135
One-ha- lf Hprinp Chicken

Southern Htvla
French Fried lSwt et &

Potatoes
Corn Fritters c

Lettuce atul Tomato Sauce
3 IV
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1 Twelfth and Arch Sts. f
i (Entrance on flfh Ht.) S
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Planks Urged
by Women of GJ O. P.

t
Industry State should lunko every

effort to establish harmonious rela-
tions between employer and o;

laws dealing with women
and children in Industry fchould
be rigidly enforced,

Child welfare Equal school oppo-
rtunities for every child In urban
and rural communities; crentlon
of a children's commission ; enact-
ment of an equal law.

Education Development of trade
training. '

Teachers' Salaries An immediate'
nnd adequate Increase in teachers'
salaries.

Equal Pay Classification of salaries
nbovc minimum according to skill
tud training without regnrd to sex.

State Hoards Appointment of wom-
en on state boards nnd commissions
concerned with women and chil-
dren.

Finances Increase In
for mothers' pensions ; . doption 6f
state budget system.

Health Enforcement of laws pro-

tecting public against adulterated
nnd inferior quality foods ; employ-
ment of public health nurses; or-

ganization of prenatal, maternity
and children's clinics throughout
state; giving personal health and
hygiene importont part In all
school curricula.

DAYS FOR LYING"
i

"Didn't Take Barrel,", Says Youth,

But Judge Is Adamant
Magistrate Prlco today gave Max

Rosenhorir. twenty-tw- o years old, of
Tenth street and Snyder avenue, thirty
days in jail for lying.

Rosenborg insisted that he did not
tnko a barrel from the qunrters of the
Moore Push Pin Co., 113 Berkley street.

"Honest, I didn't tako tho barrel,
judge," Max pleaded.

"Thirty days for lying," the magi-
stral ruled.

Rosenberg was caught yesterday after
a chase of scvcwi nines, iienry .
Schlosscr, manager of the Moore plant,
started the pursuit in n horse nnd car-
riage. Rosenberg wns In a wagon.

Passing Twenty-secon- d street and
Hunting Park nvenue, Schlosscr yelled
to Patrolman Prendcrgnst: "Catch thnt
man, he's a thief."

Prendergast commandeered a passing
ice wagon nnd took up the chase. He
caught Rosenberg after n race of sevcrul
blocks.
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PROVOST WARNS

PENN CLASSMEN

Smith Advlsos Students Victorl.
ous Teams Should Bo Fetod

Without Rowdyism

PROMISES AN

As n sequel to tho basketball victory
celebration Thursday night in which
twenty-tw- o students were nrrested, the
student body of the University of n

wns cautioned against further
likely to reflect on the

Institution, in nn open letter by Provost
Smith this morning.

The letter stated that the entire nltulr
will be probed by n special committee,
named by him, and thnt the chnrges ot
the students that tho police acted uu.
fairly will be thoroughly investigated.

An appeal was made to those students
taken into custody by the police during
the demonstration, to lay their indiv-
idual cases before the proper I'liUorslty
authorities if tliry believe they have
been unfairly dcnlt with nnd each will
bq taken up with the city authorities.

"In justice to our victorious athletic
organizations, which now stand vir-

tually unparalleled, it Is but right that
they be fittingly feted, but it is urged
that such demonstrations be tempered
by tho good judgment befitting the stu-
dent body," the letter states.

The provost declares in his state-
ment that demonstrations such as that
of Thursdoy night- - reflect seriously on
tho good name of the institution and
must bo avoided.

In view ot the present delicate situs-io-

a celebration planned for midnight

In view of the present delicate situa
Hon, n cclebrntlon plunnod for midnight
tonight to honor the University basket-ba- ll

team on the return from Princeton,
where the team meets the University of
Chicago team in a "rubber" gamo for
final supremacy, promised to prove his-

toric for its safe nnd sane aspect.
The, freshman committee

has nrranged for the entire freshman
body to meet tho returning team at the
West Philadelphia station nt midnight.
The member will be accompanied to the
University campus, where n snake dance
nnd other victory pngeunts will be staged
in their honor.

JEOVLDWELLG)
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Purchasers

of Pearl Necklaces

demand, in this their home market, a

degree of perfection in quality, matching and
graduation rarely exacted in other countries,
a condition which, it is believed, has been
fostered by the standard maintained in this
establishment for upwards of a century.
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INVESTIGATION

"Daylight Special"

A new express train, "the Daylight Spe-

cial," with coaches, Parlor Cars and Dining Car, will

leave Reading Terminal 6:00 A. M., Standard lime,
arriving in New York 8:00 A. M., Standard Time (9:00

A. IM. Daylight Saving Time), beginning Monday,

March 29th.

The Philadelphia & Reading Railway and A-

tlantic City Railroad will continue to observe Standard
Time, and will make no change in their train schedules
or timetables, except that through trains between
Philadelphia and New York and Atlantic City and
New York will be rearranged, and new timetables
issued, effective Sunday, March 28, 1920, for the con-

venience of passengers affected by the Daylight Sav-

ing Time observed in New York.
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2-w- ay Lamps
Used exclusively on Lexington cars have been

approved by the Highway Departments
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey nnd New York,
three of the most critical states in tho Union on
questions of safeguarding night road driving.
These wonderful new lamps give full light on the
road at all times no blinding glare. They are
vacuum controlled from the driver's seat.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.

LEXINGTON ULDG.

NORTH BROAD STREET
Opposite Metropolitan
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